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Arising out of Order-in-Original No STC/Ref/11 O/HCV/Rajmeen/Div-11I/15-16 Dated 25.01.2016 &

STC/Ref/11 0/HCV/Rajmeen/Div-11I/15-16 Dated 25.01.2016 Issued

by Assistant Commr STC, Service Tax, Ahmedabad

tf ~4lc1c/H1f c/TT rf"ri ::g-cf -q-ar Name & Address of The Appellants
Mis. Rajmeen Photo Gallery Pvt Ltd Ahmedabad

sa 3rfta srrr a sige at{ ft anfh 5fr f@rt at arfl RifRa WPR xl "c/Jx
~ %:-
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in
the following way :-

ft zyc,a zrcn vi ara a4la4 nn@awr at sr@e
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal:-

fcffir:r~.1994 cB1" tfRT 86 cf> 3iafa 3fl atf #u #t ur raft
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

uf2a e#tu 9 tr zc, surd zyc vi arm 3rat mrnf@raUr 3i1. 2o, ea
g1RtJcc1 cbA.Jl'3°-s, ~ -;:i-rR, ~i:\l-lGlcillG-380016

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20, New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) arft.znrznrf@raw at f@flu 3rf@Rm, 1994 cB1" tfRT 86 (1) cf> 3@T@ ~~
f.il! l-!lq<:>1"1, 1994 cf> RWf 9 (1) cf> 3:faTm ~ 1:nTl'f ~.-ti-- s a #fit # #t \ill
rift vi sr er fGra om?g fag 3r4la at nu{ st rat 4Ra#i
3#t ft nfkz (si a yamfr JR zhf) iterfGna en i nznf@rawml -zmrz1ft fer
t cfITT TR rd6Ra @tr 4 <illll4"1d ct~ xftlt~I'< ~ -;,r:r "ff ~~ifcba ~ ~ ct xT;q

~ "G'lm ~ c#t l=frT, 6lJ1uf c#t l=frT 31R wnm 7TllT ~~ 5 -amr m ~ q,1, t asi nTz
1 ooo /- if!x-r ~ i?rfi 1 uii ala al mi, nu # l=frT 31R wnm 7TllT ~~ 5 -amr m
50 lg aa gt at nu; 50oo /- if!x-r ~ wfr I "G'lm ~ c#t l=frT, 6lJ1uf c#t l=frT 31R wnm 7TllT
~~ 50 -amr qt Ura unat ? asi q; 100oo/- if!x-r ~ i?rfi I

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompany ed by a copy of the order appealed
against (one of which shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of Rs.
1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or
less, Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is is
more than five lakhs but not -exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the amount of
service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in the form of _, ....
crossed bank draft in favour of the Assistant Registrar of the bench of nominated Public Sector 'j,: ~.;;
Bank of the place where the bench of Tribunal is situated. ,~{~~J11
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(iii) fm:fr:J 3T~lf.1994 c#i m-xr 86 ·,1f1 iJCHTixT3ll (rct (21:/) ct; 3frr.@" 3rcfrc;r ~

. frl<p:ffcfB'f, 1994 er; f.'rnl'.J 9 (21:/) er; 3frr.@" f.1t1ll1n 1rnit ~.tr.-7 ii c#l" iJIT ~ 'C[ci" ~ mQ.T
·· 3Tq"cRI rsr zyeas (r8) # 3mar 4 qfu"d'f (OIA)( 0\:FfJT1 ~~ mfr 5flfl) 3tR

0

3fllx
agar, Terra / Ur 3gr 312Ia7 aahtUr zyc, 3rflta nnTf@rau st an4a aw
# fr2r ha gy arr (oIo)# uf uffl
(iii) The appeal Linder sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994 shall be
filed ih Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 °and shall
be accompanied by a copy of order of. Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of
which shall be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. / Joint or Dy.
/Asstt. CommIssIoner or Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to
the Appellate Tribunal. .

2. 7.111.m:~1Tfmr ~~ ~ 3rR'rf.ilfl'l. 1915 c#l" ~rcn 'CR~-1 ct; 3frr.@" frlmfur ~
34a qa an?gr vi emu qf@earl a amt ) R W 5 .so/-- ha a ran,au zyea fa5z
~lTT -g)-;:rr 'qj [%-q- I

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the
adjudication authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under
Schedule-I in terms of the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. )nr gen, a zren vi hara 3fl41 zmrnfrnvw (arfff@e1) fzrra6n, 4so2 i fa
i arr vii[r mwn#ii at affra ah fnii 4) zit fl an naff fut Gura &l

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters
contained in the Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

4. than ra, he4tr 5eur gra vi hara 3firnfrawr (@ta hf 3rdai hzai it
bar3urz Qrca 3f@1frra, r&gy& '!.Tm 3'-l'Cj\' En 3-icfkc=r fr#tar(ian-) 3/f@1fer1a 2cg(2sty ftvis
=?'-l) Reeria: s.ez.2y 5it #fa#rr 3#f@1fez1, &&# 'llmom 3-R!"Jlc'f~cjiJ afr Nf.ll clTT •r~ t, i,'m
ff) Rt n? qa.fr 5maaar arfear k, arr faz nr as 3iria5 fr ;,no')' c.TTm~?;lf~

c;"tf cfi'-l~FJTJ :ff .3-1Rt<l; rzt
mc:~J-lf 5c=cITc," Q_!c><I; vti' wn<ITT" -m .3t=n'ra" ;n'f;rr fcn1J mr~" ii· f.:l'a=.,- nf@rar?

(1) mt n1 £ h siaii fiffa znu
(iil :r-rcTcfc ;;rnr cfl'l" 'c>I)- ~- ·,m;irr ~
(iii) :fl~C: -;5!a·lf ~•f'J.ll<TMf c'r, ~7.fJ-f 6 c)>' 3icfi1Trf ~ {cfi'Jf

c., :m.r) q9ra a fh gr mr h mau fa@r (i. 2) 31R.'lf;;n:rJl, 2014 -m 3-ITTcF8i :r,r qft f<ITT.f\
374i4)q ,ff)artharr f@aria rzrwrcr 3rt i:..rcf 31rfh;r cJTT Mf.lJ.,.=i~ ~)tr 1

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an
amount specified uncler the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated
06.08.20'14, under section 35F of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made
applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the Finance Act, 1994 provided the
amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax. "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) arnount of erroneous Cenval Credit taken·;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

¢ Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay
applicatioh· and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the
commencement of the Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.

4(1) zr iaof , zr arr h uf 34 Tfraur s parer srzi rn 3r2rur grzvs
feafa gtaif f@a ·Q_rli '$ 10% 2nar 3lksfha vz fafer &lazyg c)i

10% 2prateuRtsraft1
4(1) In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, or
perialty, where penalty alone is in dispute.
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ORDER IN APPEAL

M/s. Rajmeen Photo Gallery Pvt. Ltd., 3%, 4" and 5 Floor,
Rajmeen House, Opp. Jaydeep Tower, Nr. Shreyas Crossing, Vasna,

Ahmedabad (hereinafter referred to as 'appellants') have filed the present
appeal against the following Orders-in-Original (hereinafter referred to as

'impugned orders') passed by the Deputy Commissioner, Service Tax,
Division-III, Ahmedabad (hereinafter referred to as adjudicating authority');

0

Sr. OIO No. OIO date Amount Date of Period

No. of filing the involved

refund refund

claimed claim

(&
1 STC/Ref/110/HCV/Rajmeen/Div 25.01.2016 66,964 28.10.14 Jan'14 to

@

III/2015-16 March'14

2 STC/Ref/111/HCV/Rajmeen/Div- 25.01.2016 71,820 28.10.14 Oct'13 to

III/2015-16 Dec'13

2. The facts of the case, in brief, are that the appellants are registered
with the Service Tax department under the category of "Design service other

than interior decoration and fashion designing" with Service Tax registration
number AACCR9658NSD001 and had filed refund claims of 66,964/- and ?
71,820/- on 28.10.2014 respectively under Notification number 27/2012

CE(NT) dated 18.06.2015.

3. During scrutiny of the above claims, the adjudicating authority had
found that during the aforementioned period, the appellants had availed

. cenvat credit amounting to nil. As per Notification number 27/2012-CE(NT)
dated 18.06.2015, the value of export services shall be determined in
accordance with clause (D) of sub-rule (1) of Rule 5 of Cenvat Credit Rules,
2004. Rule 5 of Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004 provides that accumulated credit
of inputs and input services which are used for providing output services or
output goods, can be refunded to the exporter subject to stipulated
conditions. Thus, the adjudicating authority concluded that no Cenvat credit
had been availed by the appellants during the period in question for which
the refund claims were filed and accordingly, vide the impugned orders,
rejected the refund claims in full.

4. Being aggrieved with the impugned order the appellants have preferred
the present appeals. The appellants stated that the adjudicating authority
rejected the refunds only because the former had not claimed the Cenvat

credit in the respective ST-3 returns. They argued that they were 1007° yGc@a
exporter and there was no domestic sale the said eroa. Therefore, the!/$9$%j5_,5%
woutd not be usmng any cenvat creat mn any year. The issue taken by the3/4#%%g \@}

( ~o )51
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adjudicating authority is only a procedural lapse on the part of the appellants
and they had not committed any statutory default. The disclosure of Cenvat
credit in ST-3 return is a procedural issue and the same does not change the
substance and the fact that the said services were consumed and input
Service Tax was paid on the services utilized for export of services.

5. Personal hearing in the matter was granted and held on 06.12.2016.

Shri Kenan Satyaawdi, CA appeared before me and reiterated the contents of
appeal memo.

6. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case on records,
grounds of appeal in the Appeal Memorandum and oral submissions made by
the appellants at the time of personal hearing. At the very onset, I find that

in the impugned order number STC/Ref/111/HCV/Rajmeen/Div-III/2015-16,
the adjudicating authority, at the initial stage, has rejected an amount of ?
1,037/- where the concerned invoice appeared to be in the nature of
personal consumption. The appellants, in their appeal memo, have not
opposed the view of the adjudicating authority. Therefore, I presume that the
appellants have accepted the view of the adjudicating authority in this regard
and accordingly I do not intend to interfere the decision of the adjudicating
authority regarding the rejection of 1,037/-. Now, I will take up the main
issue i.e., rejection of the refund claims (except 1,037/-) on the ground
that the Cenvat credit was not disclosed in the concerned ST-3 returns.
Before I discuss the issue at length, I would like to display below the
contents of Rule 5 of Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004;

0

"Rule 5: Refund of CENVAT credit: 0
Where any input or input service is used in the manufacture of final
product which is cleared for export under bond or Jetter of
undertaking, as the case may be, or used in the intermediate
product cleared for export, or
used in providing output service which is exported, the CENVAT
credit in respect of the input or input service so used shall be
allowed to be utilized by the manufacturer or provider of output
service towards payment of,
i) duty of excise on any final product cleared for home consumption
or for export on payment of duty; or
ii) service tax on output service,

and where for any reason such adjustment is not possible, the
manufacturer or the provider of output service shall be allowed
refund of such amount subject to such safeguards, conditions and
limitations, as may be specified, by the Central Government, by
notification".

..or-==can
Thus, it is quite clear now that where the final product is cleared for export< 3$73

a manufacturer or provider of output service is allowed to utilize the inp·uf~., ..~..~..~.{i\···
Cenvat credit and in case of unutilized balance credit, same would. be( '-i!!l,t }1i

+:: - ·: ?~;C>:
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refunded back. But the above Rule 5 was amended and the erstwhile Rule 5
has been replaced with a new rule with effect from 01.04.2012. Pertinently,
the new rule does not require establishment of a nexus between the input
credit and service exported.

According to the new Rule 5, "A manufacturer who clears a final product or
an intermediate product for export without payment of duty under bond or

letter of undertaking, or a service provider who provides an output service

which is exported without payment of Service Tax, shall be allowed refund of
Cenvat credit as determined..........".

Thus, the new rule has omitted the statement "Where any input or input

service is used in the manufacture of final product". For the grant of ref-und,.
the appellants only need copy of FIRCs issued by Bank in support of the
export realization and a certificate from Chartered Accountant. It seems that
the appellants have submitted the above two certificates and the

adjudicating authority is satisfied as he has, in the impugned order has not
submitted any remark negating the two. In fact, the adjudicating authority
has confirmed that the domestic turnover of the appellants, during the period

in question, was nil and the value of the total turnover was the same as the

export turnover. I further agree to the argument of the appellants that
showing nil credit in the respective ST-3 returns is a procedural lapse on
their part and accordingly, I condone the same.

7. In view of above, I set aside the impugned orders (except the amount
of ~ 1,037/- as mentioned in the impugned order number
STC/Ref/111/HCV/Rajmeen/Div-III/2015-16 dated 25.01.2016) with
consequential relief to the appellants.

() 1o. 3rdaaf arr ai a$ 3r@at a arzrt 3uh aha fn nar ?r

10. The appeals filed by the appellant stand disposed off in above terms. .

nu«yo.
(3mr gin)

31rg# (3r4re - II)
CENTRAL EXCISE, AHMEDABAD.

ATTESTED

,6
. TTA)

SUPERINTENDENT (APPEAL-II),

CENTRAL EXCISE, AHMEDABAD.
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To,

M/s. Rajmeen Photo Gallery Pvt. Ltd.,

3"%, 4" and 5 Floor, Rajmeen House,

Opp. Jaydeep Tower, Nr. Shreyas Crossing, Vasna,

Ahmedabad - 380 007

Copy to:

1) The Chief Commissioner, Central Excise, Ahmedabad.

2) The Commissioner, Service Tax, Ahmedabad.
3) The Dy./Asst. Commissioner, Service Tax, Division-III, Ahmedabad.

4) The Asst. Commissioner(System), Service Tax Hq, Ahmedabad.

5) Guard File.

6) P.A. File.


